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A
s ahitherto luckyNawazSharif
was booted out from power, for
the third time, lastweek,hardly
a whiff of protest was heard.
Therewasadeafeningcalmand

asenseofreliefallaround, includingtheall-
important security establishment.
Iusedthewords“bootedout”becausehis

last two stints as prime minister were
abruptly axed in 1993 and 1999 by Pindi
boots—by Pakistan’s military establish-
ment.Butthis timetheyintelligentlystayed
away and quietly, and rightly, gave confi-
dence to the apex court judges as the Pan-
amaPapers’ judicialnoosewasenoughtodo
the job.
The Sharif family had been caught red-

handedwithitshands, feetandneckdeepin
the cookie jar. Numerous cases of corrup-
tion, money laundering and violation of
oath were detected to be tried now. There
wasreliefbecauseSharifbeganhis termby
taking on the army on key national policy
issues—howtocombat terrorismandrela-
tionswith India.Hewantedasoftapproach
onboth these fronts and likeRecepTayyip
Erdogan’sTurkishmodel,wanted tobring

Indiamustwork tobuild
trust in theneighbourhood
Support for democratic and human rights principles will
go a long way towards dispelling some of the anxiety

withoutbasis.Whilemanyoftheallegations
might be dismissed as local paranoia, India
also needs to reconsider its image. India’s
clearandunwaveringsupportforcoredemo-
craticandhumanrightsprinciplesinneigh-
bouringcountriesmightgoalongwaytoward
dispellingsomeof thepublicanxiety.
Forinstance,manyBangladeshis,particu-

larlyoppositionsupporters,believethatIndia
is bolstering the ruling Awami League. In
Nepal,almosteverything,eventhepotholes,
areoftenblamedon“Indianagencies.”Bhu-
tan’sfledglingstepstowarddemocracy,many
Bhutanese believe, were derailed by India,
whichisaccusedofweighingintoensurethe
electionofitspreferredcandidate.Indiastum-
bledintheMaldivestoo,failingtostandupfor
thebasicrightsofthepoliticalopposition.Pro-
motinghumanrightsinbothplaceswouldnot
only have helped the citizens of these coun-
tries, itcouldhaveendedthemistrust.
India’sfootprintwasmuchmorevisiblein

Sri Lanka where Tamil Nadu politicians
actively campaigned for the rights of Sri
LankanTamils.
When Prime Minister Modi invited

regional heads of state to his government’s
inaugurationin2014,therewerehopesthathe
wassignallingashiftinIndia’srelationswith
itsneighbours.
Modinowneedstoturnthatsentimentinto

actionbypromotingrespectforhumanrights
abroad.Concernsover“Indianagencies”are
notgoingtodisappearontheirown.

Meenakshi Ganguly is SouthAsia director at Human
RightsWatch. The views expressed are personal

n In most neighbouring countries, from Sri Lanka to Maldives, and Nepal to Bhutan,“Indian
agencies” are often accused of playing a negative role in domestic events. Getty Images AFP

NE IGHBOURHOODWATCH Real-time feedbackcan
helpSmartCitiesMission
If this is done, it will make the development project
more dynamic and also help it deliver on its promises

signifythepossibilityofactivecommunica-
tionbetweenmunicipalitiesandtheminis-
try,wherethefocus isonurbanregenera-
tion rather than enforcing ineffective
formsofdevelopment.While theministry
shouldretainthis levelof flexibility,some
clarity onhow these changes occur could
allow for processes of transparency and
accountability,whichwould improve the
strengthandcredibilityof themission.
Three, the proposals from Davangere

andChandigarhdemonstratetheversatil-
ityofthemission.Davangerehasproposed
amore grounded economic regeneration
processthat incorporatesenergyandeco-
logical sustainability. Chandigarh, how-
ever, has a far more formal form of eco-
nomic growth. The city will build a large
hotel-cum-mallretailcompoundthatwill
cost overRs 1,300 crore. Theplans of both
thecitiesmayormaynotcometofruition,
however the fact that both the cities are
part of the samemission demonstrates a
dynamism that is exciting and if
approached with care could help cities
forgeidentities,economiesandinfrastruc-
ture that they trulyneed.
It is important to note that themission

hashadthebenefitofhindsightbylearning
fromolderurbanmissionsinIndia,suchas
the Jawaharlal Nehru National Urban
Renewal Mission (JNNURM), which
sought to create access to basic services
andpromoteprocessesofgoodgovernance.
At its core, the SCMhas embraced all the
primary themes in thebasic services that
JNNURM sought to provide (transporta-
tion, housing, and sanitation and water)
whilebringinginnewerideasthatwerenot
essential to JNNURM (Energy and Eco-
nomicactivity).Thisagainreflectsthepos-
sibilityforintrospectionandimprovement
through theSCM.
There are, however, several projects

thatcouldleadtoexclusionanddisempow-
erment, especially those like waterfront
projects thathavehistoricallyresulted in
displacementofpeople’shomesandliveli-
hoods.
FortheSCMtobetrulydynamicitneeds

to be institutionalise real-time feedback
whenprojectsareunderimplementationto
enhance thepossibilityof inclusion.
IftheSCMisabletopushforaninformed

citizenryandactivemunicipalengagement
whilecontinuingtoadapttheSCM’sframe-
work to suit the evolving needs of Indian
cities it could triggermeaningful change
andgenuinelyimprovethelivesofmillions
of Indians.

Persis Taraporevala is a research associate, Centre
for Policy Research, NewDelhi

The views expressed are personal

T
heSmartCitiesMission(SCM)is
a dynamic programme whose
strengthliesnot,aspopularcul-
ture would have us believe, in
futuristicor technological solu-

tions but in the simplicity of a selection
processthathasthecapacitytoimprovein
real time. If this structure is used effec-
tivelyandemployscitizen-engagement in
theimplementationprocess,theSCMcould
reduceitschancesofbeingafflictedbytwo
ofthemostcommondevelopmentmaladies
—overpromisingandunderdelivering.
Threeexamplesdemonstratethepoten-

tial for flexibility in theSCM.One,Aizawl
was recently inducted into the mission
despitethefactthatthecity’splannedform
ofdevelopmenteschewsthemission’sbasic
tenet.Aizawlplanstodirectagreaterpor-
tion of its budget on pan-city initiatives
rather than focus on the compact area-
based development that themission pro-
motes. This could result in finances and
developmentspreadingmoreevenlyacross
the city. To the credit of the ministry of
urbandevelopment,thisdemonstratesthat
thereisspacetomovebeyondthenormsof
themission if the change allows formore
appropriate and thus, ‘smart’ solutions
being implemented.
Aizawlwasselectedinthelatestroundof

thecompetitionandtheintervalsbetween
theseroundsallowforpatternsofchangeto
becomeapparent.Thesepatternsdemon-
strate thedynamismof themission itself,
which is learning from its own decisions
towardsbuilding,hopefully,moreresilient
cities. Two, there has been a clearmove-
mentawayfrom‘greenfielddevelopments’
or cities that were going to be built from
scratch, towardsmoreaffordableandper-
hapsmoreeffective formsofurbanregen-
erationwithinexistingcities.Theseshifts

IF THE SMARTCITIESMISSION IS
ABLE TOPUSHFORANACTIVE
MUNICIPAL ENGAGEMENTWHILE
CONTINUING TOADAPT THE
SCM’S FRAMEWORKTOSUIT
THENEEDSOFCITIES, IT COULD
IMPROVE THE LIVESOF INDIANS

established in 1924§ §

T
he subcontinent is not the best placewomen to
live and thrive, and we are reminded of this
dubious reputation all too often. Last week, a
tribal council inPakistanaskedaman to rapea
16-year-oldgirl in frontofher familyaspunish-
ment after her brother

wasaccusedofrapingtheman’ssister.
Evenaswewerestruggling tocometo
terms to with this devastating news, there was another, this
time fromIndia:A14-year-oldrapesurvivor,whogavebirth to
achild lastyear,hasgotmarried toherallegedrapist, following
interventionbyvillage elders inUttarPradesh’sBareilly dis-
trict. The accused has been forgiven by the girl’s family
because,asher fathersaid: “Howlongcanone fightagainst the
society...it isbetter thatshehasgonetohishouse”.Thevictim’s
comment onher plight is heartbreaking: “Myparents cannot
feedmeandmychild.Here,we at least get twomeals a day”.
It isunfortunate that the traumatisedchildhas to livewith

thesamepersonwhoviolatedher.Unfortunately, thegirl also
doesnotqualify forUP’s ‘VictimCompensationScheme’,which
provides financial assistance to victims or their dependents,
who have suffered loss or injury due to crime like rape, acid
attack and human trafficking, because the case is sub-judice.
Obviously themarriage has given the accused a shield and a
chance to get off scot-free. Is thereany surety thathewill stay
with thegirl if thecase iswithdrawnsincenowshe ishiswife?
On the larger issue of victim compensation,which isman-

dated under the law, there are several problems: First, the
restrictive eligibility criteria. Next is the long procedure for
processing of applications and the disbursement of funds.
These roadblocks need to be removed and there has to be a
mechanismthroughwhichrape/acidsurvivorscangethelp to
take care of themselves even when a case is going on. This is
importantnot just toensure that thevictimgets support to tide
over the crisis till further help comes in, but also can help to
keepunconstitutionalbodies suchas the“villageelders” from
calling the shots.

Adouble trauma
for rapevictims
TheState failedthegirlwhohad
tomarryherallegedabuser

§

C ountering the objections of the office from theCommis-
sionerofRailwaySafety (CRS) that theTejasExpress–a
newtrainlaunchedthisMaywithatractionpowerof130

kilometresperhour–wasbeingoperatedwithout safetyclear-
ance, therailwaysarguethat, “SinceCRScertification forrun-
ning trains on the track at a top speed of 110 kmphhadalready
been obtained in the past, the need for a fresh certification for
Tejaswasnot required, asnoneof theadvanced featuresof the
trainwerebeingused”.
Therailwaysarebothrightandwrongintakingtheposition.

Wrong,becausepolicycircularnumber6oftherailwayministry
andsection27of theRailwaysActof1984mandatesaclearance
fromtheCRSbeforeoperatinganewtrainor increasingspeeds
onany track.And right, because chapter 4 of theRailwaysAct
empowerstherailwayboardtooverruletheobservationsof the
CRS. LastApril, the “Gatimaan” – publicised as India’s fastest
trainwithatopspeedof160kmph–startedoperationsontheDel-
hi-Agrarouteafter“partialclearance” fromtheCRS.Sincethe
mandatedpreconditionslaidoutintheCRSreporthavenotbeen
met, thetrainoperatesataslowerspeedof130kmph.Following
thePM’svisit to thenorth-easternstates inNovember2014, the
railwayshurriedlyannouncedthestartofoperationsoncertain
tracks; one of these inviolation to the recommendations of the
zonalCRS.Acoupleofaccidentshappenedontherouteandoper-
ationshavehad tobesuspended for severalmonths.
Mostof theproblemsarestructural.AlthoughtheCRSoper-
ates under the ministry of civil aviation, the office remains
obliged to the railwaysministry –whichprovides for its office,
staffandtransportexpenses.Committeesofexperts haverecom-
mended the delinking of safety functions from the railways by
providingforanindependentsafetyorganisationwithstatutory
powers.Until thishappens, therailpassengerwillcontinuetobe
deprivedofwhat she ispaying for.

Railwaysaredealingwith
safety inanadhocway
Therearemanystructuralproblemsthat
mustbeaddressedatthehighestlevel

ourtake
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rif,nowchiefministerofPunjab,willnotbe
abletomaintainasoftstandorkeepquieton
issues likehis brother defiantly did.
Shehbaz will only be a stop-gap arrange-
ment fora fewmonthsasgeneral elections
areduenextyearandhewouldhavetokeep
his familyandtheparty intactamidapleth-
oraof criminal cases thatwill openagainst
all of them, includingShehbaz.
A family hounded by sleuths who are

going all around the globe to find hidden
treasures looted fromPakistanwouldhave
a very hard time projecting an image of
innocenceto theelectorateorclaimsympa-
thyorpoliticalmartyrdom.Itwill takeahit.
The rule of law unleashed with the

unseating of the first family of politics,
especially fromelitist Punjab,will have to
beextendedtoothers, includingtheequally
rich former president Asif Ali Zardari of
thePakistanPeoplesPartyandthecorrupt
elements inthecivilandmilitaryestablish-
ment.
Pakistan is clamouring for across-the-

board accountability and fortunately the
judicialandthemilitaryestablishments,at
this particular time, also think a major
clean-upoperationhasbecomeinevitable—
in fact it is anecessity for thenation to sur-
vive thegravestrategicandeconomicchal-
lenges it is facing.
Withpoliticiansbusy savingtheirmoney

and skin, the momentous task of keeping
Pakistanafloat,watchingoutandrespond-
ingtotheseriousregionalandinternational
realignments fall to the lot of others.
Theremotewillbecomethemain instru-

ment of control.

Shaheen Sehbai is a senior Pakistani journalist
The views expressed are personal

the armyunder civilian supremacy.
Whilehedelayedactionagainst theTali-

ban and pressed for a dialogue, the army
thoughtprecioustimewasbeingwastedand
astagecamewhenamilitaryoperationwas
launchedwithout thePM’sapproval.Sharif
was forcedtocooperatewiththehighlysuc-
cessful anti-terror operation — at a later
stage the prime minister even claimed
credit for it.
On India, Sharif showed extraordinary

courageanddefiance, invitingPrimeMinis-
terNarendraModi tohisLahorehomeafter
firstattendinghis inaugurationinNewDel-
hil,nevermentioningKulbhushanJadhav,
aretirednavalofficialarrested inBalochis-
tan inMarch2016,norcomingout strongly
for the separatistmovement inSrinagar.
Sharif evenshowedtheaudacityof invit-

ing Indian tycoon Sajjan Jindal to his pri-
vate residence at the hill resort ofMurree,
talking tohimwhile strolling on the lawns
toavoidmonitoring.Thiscouldhavebeento
either send or receive a message from
NewDelhi.
All these were highly annoying to the

Pakistani army but it registered only soft
protests inside closed doors and allowed
himtocontinue,probablyanticipating that
the Panama Papers will ultimately, and
quickly,bringhimdownthroughtheconsti-
tutional process.
Some Indian voices were heard lament-

ing that a friendly or less inimical regime
hadendedinPakistan,butdeep inside their
hearts many Pakistanis, and especially

The law must extend to corrupt elements across
the country’s civil and military establishment

Pakistanneedsamajor clean-up

Kashmirisonbothsidesof thedisputedbor-
der, must be feelinghappy.
“Fivewisemenhave given a 5-0 verdict.

It’s good riddance on sound reasons,” said
RiazHussainKhokhar, anexperton India-
Pakistan relations and a former Pakistani
high commissioner to India. “Sharif’s exit
willhavenoaffectwhatsoeveronIndo-Pak
relations. There is no chance of any
improvement because of Indian intransi-
gence andNewDelhi should take notice of
official reactions in Beijing andWashing-
ton,” he said.
Khokhar’scommentsshouldnotbetaken

lightlybyIndiaaswhoeversucceedsNawaz
Sharif,most likelyhisbrotherShehbazSha-

n People celebrating the Pakistan Supreme
Court’s decision against Prime Minister
Nawaz Sharif, Karachi AP
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Oneofmyvaluedreadershascomplained
that, at times, I usemany quotations and
namesofbooks inmywrite-ups. Itwas, of
course,veryniceonherpart,andIreplied
accordingly, thankingher forherconcern.
I understand the importance of quota-

tions tosupportyourpointofview. If they
are fromafamouspersonality, itmakes it
all the better.
Quotationsgiveyouasenseofassurance

and hope that there is merit and value in

what youwant to say.
And, when you are in a fix and fail to

understand a situation, a relevant quota-
tioncomestoyourrescueandyousay:Get,
set, go.
So, Iwould like tosaythatgreatauthors

andtheir lovelyquotationscanbeastorch-
bearers in one’s life. Life is not at all that
smooth; even the wisest of us find it diffi-
cult tohandle thehurdles in the journeyof
life.
But one who understands the value of

adages that are full ofwisdomcan see the

way out of a dark tunnel – to freedom,
safety andhappiness.
And,here isaquotationbyMarkTwain

telling us how to remain cheerful for a
meaningful life: “The best way to cheer
yourselfup is to try tocheerupsomebody
else.”
And, letme add another quotation (my

own): “Thebestwaytobegood toyourself
is to be good towards others.”

Inner Voice comprises contributions from our
readers. The views expressed are personal

n Innervoice@hindustantimes.com

QUOTATIONS HELP US IN
SEEKING WAYS TO LEAD A
MEANINGFUL LIFE

innervoice
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I
ntheolddays,Indianswouldspeakofthe
“hiddenhand,”accusingpeopleofbeing
on the payroll of CIA, or even theKGB.
Thesedays,Indianofficialsseemtohave

beenattributedasimilarlylongandevilarm
of influencebyourneighbours.
After themysterious disappearance and

subsequentreturnofFarhadMazhar,aBang-
ladeshicolumnistandactivist,onJuly3,local
mediainBangladeshreportedconjecturethat
“Indian agencies” were responsible for the
abduction.Nepalianalystshavelongspoken
of“Indianagencies”beinginvolved,usually
in anegative role, in political decisions; but
thedistrustrunssohighthataNepalinational
even suggested to me that India’s prompt
earthquake rescue and relief mission two
yearsago,wasmotivatedbyahiddenagenda.
ThisispartlybecauseIndia,bysheersizeof

itspopulation,military,economyandgeogra-
phy,isanoverwhelmingpresenceinthesub-
continent.But its officials shouldhave real-
isedbynowthatrepeatedlysayingthatIndia
wantspeacefulties,basedoncooperation, is
notenough.
While it is generally accepted that itwill,

likeallothercountries,prioritiseitsstrategic
interests,theopendismaytowardIndiaisnot

MEENAKSHI
GANGULY

SHAHEEN
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